GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
PLANNING & CONVERGENCE DEPARTMENT
***

NOTIFICATION

No. **14622** /P., Bhubaneswar, Dated the **9th** November, 2017

PC-PRGI-MISC-0050-2017

In pursuance of Paragraph-5.a) of Planning & Convergence Department Resolution No. Prog.I-Misc.-35/2017-12060/P, Dated the 21st September, 2017 and in continuation to P&C Department Notification No.12466/P., Dated the 4th October, 2017, the State Government do hereby appoint the following persons as Vice-Chairperson/ Members / Expert Members of the Special Development Council, Mayurbhanj District. They shall hold Office for a term of two years from the date of assumption of charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ms. Basanti Hembram</td>
<td>Vice-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT/PO – Jhadghosada, Via - Sukruli, Dist. - Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sri Gopinath Munda</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vill. - Kusunpur, PO – Ghagarda, Block - Sukruli, Dist. Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ms. Malati Naik</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D/o - Sri Pandu Naik, Vill. - Katha Kuluta, PS - Bahalda, Dist. - Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sri Kadey Soren</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vill. - Nandua, PO – Giral, GP - Kulughutu, PS - Tiring, Dist. - Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ms. Japani Majhi</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At - Hotapur, PO – Machhapada, Via - Jugpura, Dist. Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Sri Siru Soren</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At - Mahubari, PO – Pedagadi, PS - Kaptipada, Dist. Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sri Majhiaram Majhi</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At - Amdabeda, PO – Luhasila, PS - Gorumuhisani, Dist. Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Sri Gangadhar Hembram</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At - Hatisahi, PO/Via - B. C. Pur Dist. Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Ms. Arati Hembram</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W/o - Rajendra Hansda, Vill. - Dhadichua, PS- Badampahar, Dist. - Mayurbhanj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Sri Banga Bhakta</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C/o - Sri Suru Bhakta, AT/PO - Gadigan, Via - Chitrada, PS - Morada, PIN - 757018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Sri Bilkam Prabhudayal Nag</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At/PO - Rangamatia, Via - Shyamakhunta Dist. Mayurbhanj, PIN – 757049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. **Sri Ram Hari Sing**  
At - Dudhasole, PO - Chandanpur  
Via - Samakhunta, Dist - Mayurbhanj  
... Member

13. **Dr. Rajkishore Nayak**  
At - Murgabadi, In front of H. P. Petrol Pump,  
PO - Bhanjpur, Baripada, PIN - 757001  
... Member

14. **Sri Jagannath Nayak**  
At/PO - Kantapal, Via - KucheI  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757105  
... Member

15. **Sri Sukra Mahali**  
At/PO - Kamalasole, Via – Dukura, PS - Barsahi,  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757075  
... Member

16. **Sri Parthasarathi Naik**  
At - Aongargadia, PO - KucheI  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757105  
... Member

17. **Sri Golak Bihari Nayak**  
At/PO - Jamuti, Via - Sukruli  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757039  
... Member

18. **Sri Baya Mankidia**  
C/o - Jama Mankidia, At - Damasahi Colony,  
PO - Podadiha, Via - Mudadiha, Dist.- Mayurbhanj  
... Member

19. **Sri Bholeswar Daldashia**  
S/o - Jadumani Daldashia, At/PO – Bhanra,  
Via – Karanjia, Dist.- Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757037  
... Member

20. **Sri Rupapani Patra**  
S/o - Raghupani Patra, At - Sardiha, PO – Dumuria,  
PS - Suliapada, Dist. - Mayurbhanj  
... Member

21. **Sri Manoj Kumar Munda**  
At - Hemchandrapur, Ward No. 27, Baripada  
PO - Takatpur, Dist.- Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757003  
... Member

22. **Sri Pravas Kumar Mohanta**  
S/o - Ananta Ch. Mohanta, At - Kumudasole,  
Vill. - Hatbadra, PO - Kumudasole, PS - Badampahar  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757050  
... Expert Member

23. **Sri Lalmohan Marndi**  
At/PO/PS/Via - Sarat  
Dist. - Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757079  
... Expert Member

24. **Sri Sukendu Das**  
At - Bangadihi, PO - Bholagdia, PS - Khunta,  
Dist.- Mayurbhanj, PIN - 757014  
... Expert Member

**By order of the Governor**

(D.K. Jena)  
Additional Secretary to Government
Memo No. 14623/P., dt. 9.11.17

Copy forwarded to the Director, Printing, Stationary and Publications, Odisha, Cuttack with a request to publish the notification in the next issue of Odisha Gazette and supply 100 copies to this Department.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 14624(12)/P., dt. 9.11.17

Copy forwarded to the Commissioner-cum-Secretary to the Governor, Odisha/Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretaries to Minister, Planning & Convergence / Deputy Chairman, State Planning Board/ Adviser, State Planning Board, Odisha/Chief Secretary/Development Commissioner-cum-Additional Chief Secretary/Agriculture Production Commissioner-cum-Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Deptt./Advisor (Tribal Dev. & Spl. Dev. Council), P&C Department/OSD-cum-Special Secretary, P&C Department/OSD, P&C Department for kind information of the dignitaries in continuation to P&C Department Memo No.12468/P., dttd.04.10.2017.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 14625(25)/P., dt. 9.11.17

Copy forwarded to the Chairperson, Special Development Council, Mayurbhanj/persons concerned for favour of information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 14626(79)/P., dt. 9.11.17

Copy forwarded to all Departments of Government/All Heads of the Department/Accountant General (A&E), Odisha, Bhubaneswar/RDC (CD), Cuttack for information and necessary action in continuation to P&C Department Memo No.12470/P., dttd.04.10.2017.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 14627(3)/P., dt. 9.11.17

Copy forwarded to the Collector, Mayurbhanj/P.A., ITDA, Baripada/Deputy Director, DPMU, Mayurbhanj District for information and necessary action in continuation to P&C Department Memo No.12471/P., dttd.04.10.2017.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 14628(30)/P., dt. 9.11.17.

Copy forwarded to all Sections/Cells of P&C Department for information and necessary action in continuation to P&C Department Memo No.12472/P., dttd.04.10.2017.

Additional Secretary to Government